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TD HELP EMPLOYES

Steol Company Directors Ap-

prove' Plan to Advance Money

for Buying Homes

IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED

A fund of R8.000.000 for roeonstruc-tio- n

work nt Its various plouts, tlio es-

tablishment of n pension pystcm for
employes and the adoption of nnlan to
help, employes to own their own homes
are among the things nuthnrized by the
board of director of the Mldvalc Steel
and Ordnance Company.

Under the terms of the liome-buyin-

plan, the company promises to advance
to any emplojc 1)0 per cent of the cost
of any nronertv he may nurcliasc as his
home. The loan may be repaid In
installments over a period not exceeding
twelve years.

After the new nension system cocs
Into effect, any employ may retire nt
the ago of Mxty-llv- e, nnd must retire nt
seventy. The nmount of his pension

!cwlll be based upon the number of jears
lie lias been working for tne company
and the average nmount of his earnings
chirlog that time.

The' $8,000,000 plant Improvements
will be spent mostly in Johnstown nnd
Coatesvlllc, nlthough alterations will
bo made at the Nicctown plant, where
electric furnaces will be instnllcd nnd
the bar mills rearranged for more efli-ric- nt

production of tool steel nnd other
bar specialties.

"The directors and officers firmly
said A. C. Dinkey in a state-

ment given out after the meeting, "Jhnt
the interests of the company are iden-
tical with those of the community in
which the various plants arc located.
They also believe thnt the idenl Ameri-
can community Is one in which all or at
least the majority of the citizens own
their own homes. In order to nssist in
bringing about this condition a compre-

hensive plan was authorized whereby
employes will be materially assisted in
the purchasing their homes. Lnder
this plnn the compauy will ncUnnce liu
per cent of the total cost and will ex-

tend pnjments wcr n maximum period
of twehc years."

CARDINAL CALLS HE1RARCHY

u.-- a nf r.athollc Church In U. Sj
Summons Leaders to Conference
Cardlnnl Gibbons, chairman of the

general committee on Cnthol c affairs
and interests, has issued n call for the
meeting of the entire Catholic hierarchy
of the Vnited Stntes at the Catholic
University in Washington September
21. The meeting will be the first of Its
kind to be held since the third pleunry
council of Baltiraoie In 1884.

The general purpose of the confer-- .
iv 111 lie to oreanize committees to

studv nnd work for the welfare of
church and countiv, particularly along
social and emicnuonni lines, ii win
discuss not only purely ecclesiastical
questions, but social nnd educational
problems involved in legislation under
consideration by Congress, and will for-

mulate a uniform Catholic polio to co-

ordinate as far as possible all diocesan
activities.

Preparations for the meeting, next
September will lie made by the general
rommittee on Catholic affairs nnd In-

terests, the members of which are
Cardinal Ribbons, chairman : Bishop
Jfiildoon. of Roekford, 111., kc limit-ma-

Bishop Sthrembs, of Toledo:
Bishop (Jlass, of Halt Lake City, and
Bishop Bussell, of Charleston, 8. C.

Cardlnnl Oibbons also nnnounccd that
hereafter nil bishops of the country,
with the expressed npproal of Pope
Benedict, would meet annually for the
discussion of Catholic affairs.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Sum of $10,000 Bequeathed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital

The will of Itobert ItuKton Stcwnrt,
Tnrrcsdale, probated today, leaves $10,-00- 0

of an estate of $00,000 to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. The All Saints'
Church, of Torrcsdm. , is left S1000 and
the remainder of the estate provides for
a sister nnd other relatues.

Tho Germantown Bojs' Club bene-
fited through the will of Ann Bacon, of
Blkins Park, whose will disposed 'of an
rstrtto of $27,000. The sum of S.'OO Is
left to the dub nnd the remainder of
the estate goes to lclatlves. Udward
II. Burr, 24r0 Krankford avenue, left
an estate of $09,000 to l datives.

, Fall of Iron Ore Kills Four
Paterson, June 0. Four men were

crushed to death at Ilingwood, near
here, when a quantity of iron ore at tho
mine of the Ilingwood Compauy toppled
on to a (mllding used as its office.

SILVER!
NICKEL IPLATING

Polishing & Relacquering
Single ricces, Larse or Small Lota

'v9
TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
E.taWihtd Since 1970.
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Store Opens For

Summer is "The Time!" Dress for It Gimbels
Don't let down summer is time of of life, of

everything worth-whil- e. Hotter day, faster horse can
or run; an athlete's record. A chill day puts base-

ball "on bunk."

Organdies For the Party Voiles For the Street,
Georgettes Morning All-Da- y Styles and Charming Boardwalk Fashion's,
Tricolettes and Paulettes in Paris' Adored "Chemise Lines,"
The Street Silks Navy Blue Taffetas; Smartly Printed Foulards,
The Tub Silks Especially White Crepes de Chine

The Great June Sale Women's
and Misses' Midsummer Dresses
At $10, $15, $25 $35 sroinHg:lfup

Styles women.
Styles short women
Styles plump women.

many other

JjT
rAI

Stjles for slim
Styles for big women
Styles for little women.

Short Sleeves and Sleeves t Sleeves and Sleeves
Even Ruffled Sleeves

Draped skirts and straight skirts and quaintly ruffled skirts and m skirts.
Round-neck- s and square-neck-s and pleasant-neck- s and fascinating collar treatments.

Every Color That Seemed to Paris, Ne York or Philadelphia
Every size at each price Women's: to 46; Misses' to 20. Gimbels, Salons ofDress, Third floor

Round Collar-Pleating- s and Vandyke Pleats
Cowl-Colla- rs Bib-Colla- rs

With Ne'er a Collar at all, at all

Waists at 85c to
$3.95 Savings 20

to 45
Plenty with the fine little frillmss of exquisitely fine Valenciennes.

Almost all with tucks odd, original tucking.
Plenty with color-touche- s. Plenty in dainty "sunset colors."

Voiles, Organdies, Dimities, Dotted Swisses,
Novelty-Cotton- s, Color-Chec- ks

And sizes that provide for every as well as neck-
lines that provide for eery type of throat and head.

Sale-Group- s, 85c, $1, $1.45, $1.65, $2, $3 and $3.95
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

' Thoroughfare Aisle, First floor

Girls' Summer Dresses
For Practical and Dress-u- p Wear

At $3, $3.75, $5, $6.95, $8.95
up to $29.75

Whether a sturdy vacation dress of gingham an afternoon
dress of voile, or a party or dance dress Gimbels offer the best
selection and allies.

Featured are Girls' Voile Dresses at $3.75. In green, rose, blue,
with smocking, and white organdie collar, cuffs and sash. Tor ages
6 to 14 years.

and Voile Dresses, in white, light blue, and pink; frilly
fashions; many with ribbon girdle. In 6- - to ar sizes. At $5,
$6.95, $8.95, $10 to $15.

For the little flower girls precede the bride. Dainty Dresses
of chiffon in rainbow tints. Fluffy, airy models. At $18.50.

For the intermediate girl Di esses of or chiffon, in
white, pink and blue. Pretty models at $16.75 up to $29.75.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor
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Women's Knitted Bathing-Suit- s

With the Combination Knitted In

Special Tomorrow at $6.90
Black or navy blue. and there, a ijayer color.
Yes, worsted. swimming suit.
Black Surf-Sati-n (Cotton) Suits With Gay-Col- or

Pipings $3
Sheds water like the proverbial duck's back I

Gimbels, Third floor

Milliner's
Three to four dozen oC u stylo not enouKh for

"MTrv" h rlnRprl them out at about half-nrlc- e

8
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who

to

All the nportn colors pink, blue lolet, white
Ribbon crowns. Ribbon rlmn hats. Ribbon and fctraw,

bon taffeta.
Leghorns to

In ths exquisite, natural yellow that Is as like summer as .1 rose'
' Gimbels. Third

Silk
the five of

best-weari- at or
sold

Black,
graj.

with mack, smart first

I SPECIAL! '
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I $4

$5, $7. 95,
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Splendid

Ready-to-We- arRibbon Hats
Manufacturing Clearance at $2.95

manufacturer
canary-yello-

$1.50 $4.95
floor

$10 and $12.95
be in J ol

them each than the
ntlior t

and,
ruffled styles just as ou fancy.

As fabrics choose from cool
and voiles, in white and pale blues pinks;

voiles, in checks and the large
in the gayest plaids

the nets.
In U to 18 and sizes 36 to 46.

. Voile ana

Of in white, pink, blue and gree- n-
and in

white. And
White Dresses of

$3.85, $4.85 and $5.88.
For, the Girl semi-vnf- e

efler u;ili 9h. For aires 12. 14 and
ns yars- - A
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jalas Smart rub Skirts
and $5

fine and Newest
models.

n vi ..

9

at

Rib.

Tomorrow Saturday

and

Dresses

5000 Newly-Arrive- d

Envelope Chemises
Replenish the White Sale

Save Liberal
eflects.

faonte length F.mpire

styles

At 85c, $1
$1.50 and $2

batiste.

fronts.
embroidery-trimme- d

edges

At $2.95, $3.95
and $4.95

tailorv
stjlcs

Crepes Chine mostly
models plenty Pink?

Practical Windsor Bloomers
Sale-Price- d

white

Most
matter puzzle shoe-me- n

keep
smaller

Result

gunmetai
kldskin

wlne-Bliad- o Cordovar- -

910.60.
bucktkln Oxforda

Pictured.

Women's Kayser Gloves That 'Wear Service Stars"
Yes, stamped them, according

Though each Kayser glove glove possible price,
wouldn't Gimbels!
Women's Kayer Gloves Kayser Five-Sta- r $1.75

Kayser Two-St- ir Gloves, S1.15. Extra heavy Milanese
Kayser Pour-St- ar Gloves S1.50.

two-clas- point embroidery, white colors Gimbels,

lugk

Women's and Misses'

Tub at
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growth,

better

Styles,

Slip-ove- rs

Untrimmed

Philadelphia. liousanils
model prettier

Simple models elaborately trimmed

organdies

printed popular
floral designs; ginghams,

dressy white

Girls'
Dresses, $2.95

voile,
smocked checks, trimmed

white organdies.
Lovely mostly organ-

die,
Growing Voile Dresses;

irfm
Wlite

$2.95, $3.85
surf-sati- n gabardine".

Gimbels, Subway

somehow

85c
popular
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Straight-lin- e

Strap-top- s, handkerchief
ribbon-strap- s.

tops nnd

Pink
White nainsook.
Lace-trimm- backs as well as

Or with fin'
little at neck and knee alike.

TuW-sati- in the smart,
that best suit the shim-

mering stuff.
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Crepe

Pink and
One of the most items in the sale

Second floor; some First floor

annoyincr

e.

lan

(horsehlde)
99

or fineness
strength. it

Two-clas-

Coolest, Prettiest

seemingly

Organdie

Gimbels,
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men have the of low shoes that the the
is bent in seem to be a 01 but a in the J
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We shoes that close to the foot all made on
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and dark tan
Men's Low Shoes

Men's white at $8.50. Fiber soles,
rubber heels.

on hem one two or four or to and
is the

be at
at 85c at

at silk.
at white and

All some and floor.
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leather sole
Thlle ninas anil lllsh Shoes,

at 91.7S, S3 35, 92.50, S3 80. Borne h;i lubber
i,ole

Second floor

The Old
( Sa,t Taff at 40c lb bo Net

. ) -- oure is made lor the
. lb,

: at
St. isle anil uIivn nj Store

368 Palm Tleach Suits ltr
in just the right shades Naturals tans urays

right fit right wear right
range of sizes. For men and men save a
few

Store :30
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well to the ideas; styles for
men of quiet of sizes. At
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Brothers

Dress for dress your home stuffs that doi't fade.
Stop closing shutters and getting
house "funky." Gimbel helpfulness;
Gimbel leadership value-givin- g.

"Wellbred"

W

to the Ankle $9.50 to $12

Cream Mint Plait
Good Fashioned Kind

Men's Palm Beach Suits k

Closes

the

flU

Candy

Men and Men Suits
$13.50, $16:50, and

exceptionally well-balanc-

worsteds, cassimeres,
mixtures.

double-breaste- d

conservative
$13.50,

$18.50 $22.50.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market Chestnut Eighth

at

C

at

Hair Cutting

for women
manicuring.

ft1"

fi.,,...... m.wmr- -

in

en's Mohair Suits of Quality

w

We've learned Orleans and Norfolk no sunstrokes
down there dress right for comfort and for appearances.

We've always had Mohair Suits, but they lacked everything but
name them not quotable, for this polite advertise-

ment. Ready

Over 4000 Mohair Suits at $12.50 to $25
Made our tjood worsted suits are made same wonderful

hairs, The plain and and
are who and the "coming

Third

Priestley mo- -

man"
athletic records on hot days should help everything.

Palm Beach Suits at $10
Kuppenheimer "Airo Suits to $20.
Kool Kloth $10 $15.
Pure Silk Shantung Suits, $20.

Homespun Suits. the imported $22.50.
Feather-weig- ht serge unfinished worsted suits grays $1S

$20.
White Duck Twill Government Khaki Trousers, $3.50.

Office Gimbels,

IK

S2.50 $2.50

Men's Low Shoes That Snug

knovn sides when
walking. Didn't construction that

hac under circumstances designed
combination usual

entirely srtiMactory. Shown Gimbel "Wclbred

each

One-St- ar Gloves

Paris

Mi

"character"

tared

Oifouls

fJImbels,

Other Water
allowance

Milk chocolate qcc
Specials Klein's Half Price

Gimbels, Chestnut Grand

Men's genuine

Blues Made- - Splendid
young quite

dollars.

these have
variety cheviots tweeds.

Plenty grays, browns neat Models in-

clude popular waist-lin- e single- - and styles,
suited young man's neat

tastes. Kange $16.50,

Gimbels, Subway

Ninth

of

Women's

Gimbel Service Chil-
dren's quite

nicest. Gimbel Service
hairdrctsing,

Bsammx

from New
men

the men gave
now!

chiefly. pood, colors stripes checks.
These "have arrived"

trousers

the
Summer

VVeave" $12.50
Suits,

''Look label,"
batiste, and blues, greens,

and
Navy and and

Mohair Coats, $2.95 Second

$

having "spread" foot
puce fault

rectify.
specially

lasts hac
jiiiuner

Men's

weight
wrappings

nnex,

comfort.

Boys' Washable Suits at $2.50 J

Japanese crepe. Oliver Twist, Junior Norfolk and Middy. White,
tan, olive and combination. For ages 3 to 8 the bargain
of the season.

Boys' Palm Beach Suits, for ages 8 to 18 $8.75. Charming
model. A bargain.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, for ages 10 to 18 extra-trous- er suits-- one

pair can be white. At $18.50. Gimbels, Third floor

3000 Pairs of
Low Shoes $1.95;
Pumps. Oxfords and

oloiuals of black Ltd,
patent leather, white
cauvns and tan kid

1000 Pairs of Men'h
Shoea 51.95; high and
low shoes; various styles.

Pridnw

the

Best

Irish

floor

The Man Who Wants a Correct

Straw Hat for $3 is Invited
The Gimbel line is varied and winning.
Panamas, $5 to $30 each equally worth its price.
Toyos, $4. Sennit-brai- d Hats, $2.50. Madagascar Hats

for Boys fancy band. $2.15.
Wash Hats, linen and duck, 65c, and more. Men's and

Boys' Summer Caps, $1. Gimbels, Ninth-stre- et corner

These are the Days
When Men Appreciate

Separate ColS
The Shirts and matching separate collar are in the new, neat,

close-togethe- r, hair-lin- e stripes and checks. $3.50. Ideal
summer shirts.

White Shirts With
Attached Soft Collars, at )

floor?

pink

j)4&D
White inrrccncd pongee, some hae long slec es and plain but- -

ton iuffs oth-r- s long ileecs with soit turn-hac- k cuffs; some have
elbow sleecs Nnd sonic have neckband. $2.25.

SOFT COLLARS, at 25c, 35c, 40c and The demand is
rapidl increasing Gunbcls, Market and Ninth Corner.

In the Subway Store 11 Men 's and Women 's Shoes at $1. 95

Young
$18.50 $22.50

various prices

Gimbel

500 Pairs Boys' Shoes at $1.95; tan leather lace shoes with leather soles; also
brown camas outing shoes with N'eolm soles, sues 10 to 5, at $1.95,

Gimbels, Subway Store

Boys9 Norfolk Suits
at $6.90, $10 and $11.50

With Extra Pair Knickers, at $8.50,
$11.85 and $13.50

N aist-hn- e, form-fittin- g and full-belt- models;
choice cheviots and cassimeres, for boys 7 to 18
ears.

Boys' Washable Norfolk Suits at $2.90; cream-colore- d

"Beach cloth"; 'sizes 7 to 17 years.
Boys' Junior Wash Suits at $1.50, $1.90 and

$2.50. Gimbels. Subway Store
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Gimbels,

achiever.

'

Soft

SOc.

Men 's Neglige "

Shirts
at $1.65

Of cotton pongee and printed
madras; well. made and roomy;,,
made to the Gimbel standard-- -'
with sof(, turn-bac- k cuff, ExclV
lent assortment of colorings t
choose frorat sizes 14 to 7J
Specially priced for Saturday's
selling. uimoeis, subway M
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